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Sisters or the kIoiy Naines Ce-
lebrate the jubilee of

Their Order.

From the Montreai Star.

The Sisters of the Holy Naines of Je-
ans and Mary are proud and happy to-
day, for tis morning, with great pomp
and muh et? EjoiCifg, tbey commenced a
tbree days' celebration of the jubilee of
the founidation of their order. Two arcir-
bisbops, two bishops and seventy-two
priestri assisted at the opening exercises
and miembers of tje order from a Il over
the United States and Canada carne to
attend. The late Bishop Bourget found-
ed the firet bouse of tbe order in Mont-
.e_ ilu1844.

Tbe decorations of the bouse and
grounds are beyond ail praise, and it is
to be noted that ail the work in connect-
ion witb tbe festive arrangements bas
heen performed by the sisters tbem-
selves. The large bail isaa ss of
maiden bair fern andr evergreens, wtiie
mottoes ln gold and wh ite, and sacred
inscriptions of ail kinds, make up one of
tbe most attractive pîctures tbat artist
ever sketcbed. Tire Cbapel, witb its
ligbt and dainty decorations, its grand
orzan and its sinali but beautiftul stat-
ions ofthte Cross, bias always been con-
sidered one of tbe finest in Montreal,
but this mornirrg it certainly looked
more loveiy tîran ever, wvbeîî at ten
o'clock Hiti Grace Arclrbishop Fabre,
accornpanied by Arcbbisbop Langevin,
of St. Boniîface, Bishop Gravel, of Ni-
tolet, and Bisiiop Decelles. of St. Hy-
acinthe, and preceded by seventy-two
prie6ts eitered the sacred edifice. His
Grace of Montreal offiiated pontifically
at the H7igb Mases, wialeb was sung by
a choir of fifty voices, the music beiîrg
Haydnrs "'Messe Imperiale."

The preacirer for tire accasion wias Ilis
Grîrce Mgr. Langevin, of Winnipeg, N% ho
rcview-ed the work of the institution and
tbe great blessings that biad foilowed
its loundatioit, and coinpared tbe Sisters
aind tireir work wltb the members of tlie
Order of tbe Oblates of Mary Immacul-
ate. His Grace also poinited out tire
great bappirress and peace wbicb were
the lot of anyone wlro was truiy cailed
by God to the lile of the religions. At
tbe prescrit time wbeni Parliament was
passing tlirongb sncb a grave criais, and
trie wbole country was in the throes of a
great agitation, it was a biessirîg to thrink
ttiat by their life aird their prayers tlrey
niigbit as8satüto Church of God. Canada
warited sncb institutions also, un accouirt
of tbeir influence on tihe eduicatiorial hIle
of tire country, tiey formed character
and brougbt tire liglît of pLure atirdi holy
know]edge to tire Young. lie saN maîry
points of resemibiance betw'een tbe %%orx
of tbe Oblate Fathers and tire Sisters of
the Holy Naines o! Jeans and Mary,
bothi orders were filled wîtbi the spirit of
self-sacritice, anrd both were full of en-
thusiasin. Tite firet ubapiain uf tLe ord-
er lrad been ail Oblate Fathier. He coin-
cluded in urgirrg tliem irever to grow
weary iin well doing, but to continue tieir
good works anrd their constant prayers
lor the sake of theinseives and the sake
of tihe Cirurcb.

At the conclusion of the service a bal
quet was served il, the large dining
room. out toc convant, to wiîich ail th.e
cicrgy Bat down. At three o'clock soi-
enin Benediction was pronounced, the
choir rcnderiug 'a vcry fine selection of
appropriate music.

The exercices wiii be continued oný
Thurseay, wilen it is cxpcctcd that lis'
Lordsbip Bisbop Lorrain, of Pemnbroke,
will officiate at tbe Altar, and the serm-
On will be preacbed by Rev. Canon Bru-
cheoi. Saturday wili be givcn np to a
oleran service for tbe couls of thrc de-

Partcd sisters and benefactors of the in-
stitution.

The convent w*Ili sbortly be removed,
as it i8 expected that tbe land on wbicb
the present building is situatad wil be
purclrased for the projected basin. Tbe
Sisters will build a maguificent new
couvent, costing about $150,000, at Outre-
mont, sbouid their present site bc pur-
chaaad; tbeY alraady own the land in
the outlying municipality wbichi wouid
ha lnsed for tOc pu.rpose

LET US REASON TOGETIIER.

Frorn the Nor'Wester.

Thre two Greenway papars in tire city
wouid like to, work np a fresli agitation
over thc Sehool question. It la by nu
means unlikcly tbat threy may succced.
A proposai for a mass meeting bias beau
made, and noue o! us nead be surprised
if ou be called. Ail thc ciements stili
rernain for a firat-class revival of tbe rel-
Iglous jealousies anîd batreds tbat have
nrarked tnic Scbool agitation' froni tbe
begiuuing. The polilicians wili suggest
it, thc fanatics wîll approve o! it, andi unr
very Christian teacirers aurd preacirera
Who make religion a' profession as a
meanr toi a liveliliooid wili aid and abat
it. It was only quite recenîly tbat we
werc qýl readiug of rirose violent scenas
in a Chinese towE-tlhe sacking of foreizn
missions. Tire accorînt relaled tirat tire
Catholic amission ivas establisbani one
huiidred and fiity years ago; the Protest-
ant iisâifrus were of very recent growtli.
Met) interesteti in thcetXrrstianizinrg of
tire Ciinese wonld îraturaily, if sincere,
admire tire zeal o! the Catirolic mission-
arias wbo su mauy years ago took thiri
lives lu their brandsanad iveut into trie
heart of ireatben China to, pruclair th c
trutti and to shed tire liglit iu dark plac-
es. Ttrcy led lu this work ; tirey were
moretiran a century [more tban two
centuries. Ed. N.R.] lu ativanîce o!ounr
Protestaut missionaries. WVc have in the
.Northviest a nearer illustration ufttins
zeal; bere bhey lad, too, in the effort tro
Clirridtiarrize beatiren Indiaus. Generous
mir.ds aîward them credit for their labors
anti sacrifices ii tire cause o! thc truc rel-
iglou, aiways anpposing of course that
the religion of Christ is tire truc religion.

WViiat mnatters it Whro rescues a Chinla-
man or au ludian froiri tie ,larkîîess of,
heathrendour so long as tire gond Nwork is
accomplislieti ? But, nias, vithlUi narrv ut
ns it tines uratter. 'Ilirere rire those Wiro
vinuit rallirer tirefireatiren renrrained
irertîren thaii that ho slrould ire brouglrt
tu the truc kirowledgc by a disciple ol
the Catbolrc faitir. Witb Ibese mnil ie
practice o! religion is a trade, and tirey
fate Catirolica becanse tbay are rivais.
Thiase are the christinu pruiessora wbo
will aid and abet anîy attempitbat înay
be muade to arouse tire relig:ons passiÔns
o! our peuple anîaw over this viretcieti

Schuols question.
Butiriere are corne suber beadsa ainn

ns, and tu, trese we wouid appeal for a
lîrnute or two. We ask tlîem if tbey do
nt realize tirat tis Scbuol question is

nothrnng more nor lacs titan a football for
tire politicirios? It visa as a politîcul
football lb cas fir8t concýeived; it
bas beau a political football ever
since. 31r. Martin created it to
bide iis failure andi w orse ini
cunîrectioniviiti tihe Nortbern Paeifie.
Mr. Greeuway liras uset ift lu keep ilîn-
self lu powar' Tihe otirer day Mr. Dal-
ton McCartlry dernderi lu kuovifrurn
thc Faderai Govarrnenîeti bat it was pre-
paredt t do lu tire matter o! Mýaurtoba's
reply lu the rernettial order. ibe reply
irat uniy beau rcceived a few lours oc-
fore, but tire gentleman wafi iu baste te,
force tire Goverrnent policy. Mr. Green-
way took five weelrs to coîrsider the
order, adjounung thc Legisiature for that
purpose. Whouciîthc House resurned he
required aud took six mure wceks. But
Mr. Futer wass xpectnrd in a fcw bours
to indicato lu thcernust pracise manner
bow he proposedti budeai witb tIre ply.
Tirere is nu doubt Ibat Mr. Grecnway's
long tieiay was to enable lim to consuit
wiltirte leaders of iis party at Ottawa,
witb tire objcct uf drafinz a reply -tiat
would rifford tbe greateal embarrasarnt
to thçir poitical opponeirta. Tiîey were
nul seeking a settiement ufthte question;
ttrey did nut waut e settiement; the
une great anxiety witln theru wa3 to use
if tu, the advantage uftheirir partv, sud
tire repiy was tire joint draft of tlue Man-
itoba fPovernment aud thc Ottawa Op-
position. There is nu doubt whatcver as
to tins. Our School question is a polit-
icai football, and wc are bcinu nct as
tire foula of tic puliticians wh[ose gamo la
lu keep it in thc ring. Have wo nothreen
foolad long eniotig, tbiuk you ? Wbo
amoug us wouldhoc harmed if tis quca.

ority are antitled to relief; w by i n tire
name of reason and commun sense
si.ould the people cf Manitoha object to
trireir lîaving it? l'ie reat of ns wiil be
noue the wor8c off. Tbe seasona will
corne as before; there will be seed titne
and harveat, witb wbaat to seli and but-
locks to prepare for market, Would it
flot ba muctL more sensible on our part to
give our attention to tirese tbings. aud
lcave tbc politicians to lfiglit their own
battles ? If wc lhavc notbiug cIao to do,
aud are dying for an agitation, let us
agitato for sometlring material, sorne-
thing substarîtial, something we can
grasp in our bauds and turn to ur pro-
.fit. Let us agitato for a nortirern route
to Europc, that we rnay get more for our

ewbeat aud builocks. T'flic Shool quest-
ion, however it may be settled, will nut

igive ns lower freigîit rates. hc will not
hirc nien, constitue mtracirculate
mney, and give a mucli necded 1mpe-
tirs to business generally. Lt Wili iDot
put a dollar intO tire pockets of a single

ffariner or busincss man lu tihe Province;
tire bui:ding of thc Hudson Bay railwav
vçoni(d be wortb dollars to evcrY soul lu

rit. Whry sironld. we be sncb fouis as to
allow ourselves to be played witi aîîy
longer by political sciremers wiose only
oIbject la to featirer their own liesta ?

It willliec uucb botter for tihe people Of
Marîttobtr if tirey give lieed to these

7questions, and leavo tbat of thc Scbols
to thc Constitution and tire courts. The
Constitution, as interpreted by the Privy

eCouneil, aYs tirat ttre minority sbouid
;have retoreui to tirem certain privilpges
iof wlricl' tlrcy have beenidspossessed.
The Vederai Parliaunent is bonnd to
granit tire recessary ralief. if it tala, so
*mucir the worse for its cbaraûter and
credit; if it conries forward wiuttia remïedY,
and] if avry off tire Constitutionai riglita of
XUrýurrbca are iiriringed upon by it, tire

1courts %viii see tirat we bave justice.
Wbat more corild vie iant ? Tirere is

ino moniey in the ýSclooi question for any
of us, andi sncb sentiment, as it iras pro-

1voketl su far bas donc littie credit bo our
Ireada and leas to, ur bearts. Let us
leave it to t!ze politicians aînd tire law-
yers, and turn Our minda to sornetîring
tbat cari be tmnde toativance our ma-
'terial inîterests.

]FOR LOYAL ORAN(;E MEN.

Fromn the Nor'Wester.
Thc lar'ge bod of intelligen t Orange-

men who asembled lu Wiuipeg oei thc
Tweiftb vill not be surprised iftbero
sbonld be two opinions Of tire' character
of tîreir denroîrcîration, and one vary
Mucli OPPOscrito tire Otiier. Ail will
admit tiat it was a pleasure to cee so

>large a gatberiug of respectable, weii-to-
jdo uitizena. ibeir appearance iiidicaled
tîrat tbey viere wortiry specirricîs of
Nourtbvvest settiers; substantiai farmrncr,
entttrprising aid auccetsful marcba.rilts,
men Vi 110rire of tbe materiul to do tireir
fuit sirare ini building np a country ou
these %%esterar prairies. That mucîr la
due to tire persoual cbaracter ut tbe
assemblage, anrd tLhe (redit la cbearfully
rcîidcred. But wc are sure tirat matiy of
tbein reflection wili admit wîtb Borne
compunctions o! conscience tbat tiîey
suffered tbem-scivaa to bo rýisled ais a
body in their demonstration of Friday
last. The Montreal Gazette zecently
remarked, as an introduction tu a
tliougirtfui and temparata articile: "Tbe
discussion raised by thc Manitoba Sebool
question lias for someinr ne becri passrng
at point aftcr point beyorîd tire limita of
interesta lcgally conccrncd, aud i8 grad*
ually Deconring tratisforined into a mucb
more comprebhensive prob lem." Tirat la
truc, altirough jirat now it ja not Our
purpose to ioliow Tbe Gazette ,in thc
elucidation of its prùblem. XViat we
want i8 to direct attention lu thec lad
that tbe discussion bias drifted aud
degenerated. until tbe avîbject of it bas
been obscured by passions that ought to
be beki as quite foreigu to 1k 'Wu need
iîot go bcyonid or outside Friday's demon-
stration to show tiîis. There warc two
resoltitions passcd at tbe meeting iintire
afteruoon. Tihe fiset begina in tbase
words :.dWhreas ii 1 marde apparent

being m1.riai, ifnt afiray umpecb

a parson whIo is tiescribed as a miiuter Boston, but tire Peuple of Manitoba ? Io
of oneaofthte Protestant dcnuniinations it not au evidenît as to ha bcyoud donit
lu tins city, but net an Oraugeman, andti tOt tis person la bcing nsed te adte t
in iris speechin l prcsenting il ire was tire difflcuities tirat already axial ? Ve
govornedth lrougirout by the spirit mani- aak Manitcrba Orangernen tu think il al
fested in tbli extract. Thecolber speeches ovar aud rcflcct if they haya not beau,
lu support of it werc ait couceive(l in tire imposeti upon.
ga]le spirit, sud it la raporledti tat the___________
resointioni was carried unanimously and SEIM N;O A IT B
witb lirtbusiaarn. PCM N 0F ANT B

Now, let lis consider tins for a momeant. H M R
Wc uaod net mind tira speakers or tîerr-
speeches, for by men Whou arc capable Mr. Pleasura, ity editur outhtie Slave
O! intelligent reflection botir wili Oc Pras.-I say, Winteraat, tbat's a pretty
regardeti as baneatîr cuntempl. Tire strorrg latter fron tOril Catrolie, Mr.
resolutîour was anîpposedte ludon l tir tire Guarrl. Daro wcpublisi it ?
Manitoba S, boul question; et any rate, Mr. Winiterget.-O yes; but HIl correct
tirat ivas tOc impression unrtire minds o! tira proofs 80 as to make tirseiitenctý
tbe Mass nt Oraugenî for wtruse gratifi- ungraturalical, leave ont a nevpssary
catli" it was moveti. Tirat question, as word bore and tireansd misspeli every
via ail kilo w, is a legai aind conaltitutionai fourtb or fifth mord. Thon ' Lis ui baI
OneI. Il began iu Manitoba belore Mr. will append une o!firis sncering miles
Justice Killam, wi.o renderad a singiri. about Mr. Guarti'a style o! writiug. anti
* 17Y aile aud, vie ray bo sure, a con- the gain wiii Oc aIl ours.
aicotinîrs juigmeut on ils merits. From
Mr. Justice Kiiiaur'a court it went Schoolrnecter tu Mr. Malaprp.-Your
tirrougo tOc Appeai Court Irore, t llto boy Fred, bir, liras beau ctrewinrg peai on
thoc Suprarne Court, tbani bu tOc Imperial tire staircace te make tbe girls fait.
Privy Council; againu10tirte Suprae Nlr. Mialaprop.- Well, Mr. Scoltim, ail
Court, andd rorn tireato tIhe Irivy 1 can say is tirat it must irave been ilia.
Counili n seconrd lime. Il wac a quca- Botanical Majesty tirat put tOril trick lu-

tien of corstitutional iiterpratation, aurd to'tbe bny's iteat.
Il10W tirat flnai jutigmont lias beau____
reirdareti it coine belore the Governor. lagt citizen of Plap.-Diti yon bear tirat
(Geocral.iu-Councii for furîber action, as tire Presbyleriai ciurcir is gatting onre o!
d irccîed iy tOc Constitution ilseif. Yet liason avrd Riacir's vocabuiariis?
Whiat gaya titis resolutioni wiiclirOrange- 2url arizen.-Yee8; 1 accu it; 't ain'*,a

nr ou Fridny isatgsu irastiîy adopte,]? vocaiuîary trey crui it; lU's n vuicano.
Tiret the Goveruror-Geuierai-in-Counii, M. snd R.'s agert-I bcg yonr pardoni,
lrer Mjestv's MiIiriters ini Canrada, wirn geirtienrierr, thre rani naine of tOe irratru-
ara aviorii t upbulti the Constitution sud ment is vocation.
adîniirister public affaira witin impartial -

justice bu ail, are angaget inlu barteriîrg Mrs. Verdant (tu Mrs. de Bow ne,
away tire nigirtsansd lihertias of tice boarditigiouse- keapor) - O, Mn-s. de
People o! thia Province et the dictatin ro! Browne, 1 tbink you'd like olci Mrs. Boni-
tire Rouran biearchry." As a uratter o ni ; sie's s 50 el fe o' ak i
fact tî:ev arce eigaget inlian afibrt btot; eg t any geaut croallor't aaîy
setlO O tire oo qe tira;tedct.ltl ea, idoug $sire pays $30 a mni)

tin fth 'rivy Council, teIiaireat Whboe be la.
tibnhualinluthe Empire, anti on uines laid Mrs. de Browne, aven tbrifty..-Mriny
dowur lu ils judgmairt. NVlry sionîdti îanka, îny dean- Mn-. Verdant, 11il go
Oraîrgennaen permit tbcurseivas tuocbe round lOismnrute anti offar to huard
usati by designing men, prufessional An-s. Bouton for $29. I must hrave ber.
raligionistsansd agitators, lu deciare thart --

Miiniatens scworu lu do tiroir duly are Caîboîje bu Orange frieud.-Kindiy c-
barterng away tira rigOla and liberies of plain te me wbat oun meau by Il civil
thc peuple of Manitoba ? XX'at rigOlsansd religions iibert'y ?)l

anti ibrtias? Tira riglît anti liberty lu Oranganlaur, anculy. -MNlkinag Papista
lake Iroi bbch minrty e privilage wiicii pay double taxes, latbing buose upor?'tOc
tire judgtîrcut of 10e Privy Counuil Beys community phiti siandan-ers, stirring up
tiîey are eiktitledte bu ourjuînder thce faiciow, bnowbesting tihe lagislature,
guanantea o! tire conrstitutioit iseif'? 18 trying Le muzzla ironest editors. Xii
tirrt Oo o! tireî? Anti wiat arc tira tiret do for anr expiauîutiorî, you nauglrty
otlirrs ? We sureiy do nul esleem il ai Romanisi ?1
riglit anti liberty tu deapuil thc minority Catbolic.-Aîr! I sec il ail now ; you,
of tireir niglrtsansur liban-ias. Tire arc cail il civiaurd religious liberty, bacanse
lie otirer rigirtsanard litterties beionging t0elirere la iro truc civiliuy, non- religion ur
tire peuple o! Malritotua tiret are being liberty in il.
tirrdatelicd at tire presaînt tirna, Bu
far as any o! us know. Anti wc are 'lot Prinrcipal of Publie c Seorl. -Allow nie
awar tiret thene la anîytiinlue tir ucongrunînîste You, Mica Mamie, On iav-
obligation o! au Oreuigemnan lu re- ing won i iai place for tire essay I gava
quird flm lu dcny tu auy felow tIre cîas hast Fritiay. But, honor brigîri,
cpitizen a right or priviiega Wiicli tire rilit sonna une belp youuet homo ? It
bighdst court o! thc realm Baya la bis vas su mmucliballer tiran usual, Eo far
by vrtiie o! thre Conatitutioni. Vc knrov aboya tire 010cr essaya.
that bis obligation enjoinrs upon hijalire Miss Mamie.-Iýo, Sir, I wksn't irclped
duty o! upi.oidîug tire Conalibuion ; but et bomne.
fine nesolution of Friday Ias puts film lu Principai.--Weil thon, didu't somle-
thc position o! dc!yirg it. body eae suppîy a int or twu ? Tell

Wa sec lu tis how fer ieyoud its ']ag- me frankiy ; I will nul belray your cou-n
ai limaita tliSSceeol (question bac beon fitienca. &

carricti. Ils dOlltittitionai aspect, tbc Miss Mamie.-SI'rce yoYu promise nul
only laitimata Ona il bas or ever batijla te giva me away, Sir, l'Il make a clear

l sigirî Of, and t io beiug used lu 1bn-ecI of il. Tillie DeBmund wnote lb al;.
arouBe religions jealousies anti animosi- I nrerely copiati it.
tieà. Tire nowspapara, anti religionista, Prirrcipal.-Tiîîie Desuiont ! Who ji,
anti agitaturs vWho arcetiiscnssiug il witîi&soc? Wbat acboui dues esOc attend ?
tbaât objncl lun viae neyer by any chance Miess £ami.-Tillie tiocant attend
refar to 115 manits. TOey do nul acknow- any O! Our shools; slle goca lu St. Meny's
iadga thaI Sir Mackenzie Boweli ant is1 Acadarny.
coiteeguca are cugaget inithre difcuit Principal (disgus3tati.--Pshaw ! Don't,
task O! settliuug tis question lu obati- taik te me o!bhOuse ignorent conivent
igue tbu tbe judtguiut o! thre Puivy achools.
CounIcili.It suitatheirpurposa betten- l
preteui t at they arc îartering away Catiiolic !rom Quebc, wherc idicul-
unr rigiba anti liberlies. Wlrat better oua parodies o! Chrisliauity are sinuo8t
prou! con we bave o! tire migcbieVOna uLktnown. -I was passing Oy tie corner
intentions utf tissa inic than in tic fact o! Princeas anti Notre Dama Street thc
tîrat tirey have imponted fXonîthc Unitcd otier day, anti I beard a man in a tant
States a penaun nanrati Lcyden, an bellowillg lu aimost inarliculat a nt but
'evangeliat' et twenty-five cents par su londt iat I continuedtielu Osr hlm tilt
heati, anti wbose ciaracten is et once I guI four blocks away. Io liaI sort o!
iicen in pcrnuitting Ilimacîf tlu h a fsely public nuisance usuel with you ?

aascioe 5Ban x- - osAApqan acsi inpegr- c;ba'
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 24.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

It is not often that so noble a letter as
Mr. Winckler's appears in go ignoble a
sheet as the Tribune. Bot the %writer is
evidently so full of cbarity that hethinks
well of aIl mankmnd, and even seems to
suppose that buch au ignorant ranter as
Leyden may be a scbolar.

In last week's Le Manitoba, Father
Fouquet, 0. M. I., gives many interesting
detaý1s about spliil ttat bave arisen in
the Independent Ordier of Foresters.
Incidentally lie quotes the Chicago Dis-
patch as sayir.g that Dr. Oronyatekba
'Tie Big Injun") bas a Iominal salary upon iim because lie was a Jesuil

of $8,000, buI that, during lesIban scientist. Wilbin lise pastyarb 1la
twelve years o! bis connection with thie
order, be bas managed to pile up bal! a
million dollars.,'[bis explains lte suave
Doctor's enthsistic devolion lu lise
inlemests of lise I. O. F. We wondr if
lise ank and file of Ibis secret organiza-j
lion are aware bow Ibeir suliscriptionsi
enriclilteir cbiefs.

M. Geoffrey Drage, who bas 3051 de-
feated Sir William Vernon Harcourt in
Derbiy, visited Wl nnipeg lu May, 1890.
Ils was aiready well knowu as tise
aulisor of "Cyril," a tbougiitlul aud

dramatic novel, wich reacited ils Ififli
edilion lu less lisan two years. Among
lise opinions of lise Press whicis are
prefixed to lte 1891 edition of luis wOrk,
M. Drage inserts lte following froin
"the NORTHwE5T REviEw, Winnipeg:

"Mm. Drage is a specimen of tise ligis-
est kind of Englisti culture. His hobby
is education, sud he la esidentîy ac-
qisainted wiIh ah lbhe details of mental
aud moral discipline. Being a Pro-
testant sud an Eton sud Oxford mn, b,
cannot lie expectod 10 underaland al
the beanty o! a Calisohic training, but lu,
comes au near underslandiug lî as any
Protestant can. W bile eagerly welcom-
ing any new melbod o! detail, he feels
constrained by bis varied experionce 10
declaro tisatishe main hunes o! traditional
Englis public scisool teaching are afler
aIl tbe royal iigbway of true educalion;
sud Caîbolics know tbat 'what is bestinl
Englisis public scisools 15 simpîy 0 sur-

vival of Caîholic tradition."

AParl from tbe compliment Mm. Drage1
Pays ms by quoting Ibis passage, lie
tberebY atamps il at leasI wiIis a quasi-
approval; and for any ou, wbo bas readi
"Cyril," with ils weslth o! starlling
aphsorismes, gloriojus moral lessons, mag-1
nificeul ambitions sud bewildering1
ýomniscience, lhe opinion o! titis livingi

coin. ouI as s Utîltaian Minister. The
next step lu order is tuaI he sisould
uîarry Lady O'Hagsu. TAose Jesuits
Whso were on s footing o! equality wills
lise diplomatic, clever, selfisit sud sen-
suaI Klein would siot lie aI al surprised
if he becamo a Mobammedan or a Bidd-
lîlst. Tiseminuonce isad s conscience;
but ise warped lu by misuse.

"THE GLORIOUS TWELfrTH."1

Tite Irisis nature la s wsrmmsud geial
one, in wbich il is difficulî to permanent-
Iy plant lise seeds Of iîalred or even o!
ankinduesu. But wiile warmmsud gen-'
il, il is, lu a large degreea, enîisusiastic,
deonsîrative sud imaginative. For
Ibis reason we bave always been iu-1
elineddtW treat wiîb kindly indulgence
tise annual pow-wow of Our feliow count-
trymen. If they had Dot Ibis annual oc-
casion, actiug as a. safely vslve for tiseir
overloaded sud iervid imagination, 10.3'
would surely burst. -After "tise glorions
lwelfthIl is over sud these " geutlemen Pl
bave iudulged in lise klud sud christian
occupation of" kicking thse Pope befome
tben' figurativelY, they retumu 10
their homos sud, for the resI o!1tise year,
cultivate lteý more ennobling traits o? lie
national cisaracter, by treAtiug Iboir fel-
low Roman Caîbohics witis kiudliness
sud friendsisip.

On tise lwelftis Of JuIy, under
lise excilement of bad music and
infinitely worse oratery, they are pro-
pared Wo wade ««knee deep in Papist
blood I for lbe audable purpose o! up-
holding " Protestant asceudency," sud
driving tise Pope sud ahi bis folhowers Wo
an eternally torrid climate. Ou sncb oc-
casion@ as lise.lte worat of the Irish
cisaracler becomes psinfuiîy visible sud
lb. mind is carried back W lis, lime

Admirable Chricton iasworît chrouicliing.
To tîtose wiso know Iliat tIse autiior lias
simply tlîrown intothse form of a novel
tise iches o! lus lumost iseart and brain
anI wiio now wtness witiî delight lite
tirst great public success of Ibis young
Conservative champfion, lte future
seems big witis pronmise of noble aciieve-i
ment for England, and we can almost
foresee tise lime wisen Geoffrey Drage
will lie "a name Wo conjusre witiî."

Tbe 'Montit'of New Westmninisler, for
July, is, as usual, interestiug and sug-
gestive. In its first editorial il bas t1ýe
following to say anent tbe Manitobia
achool question:

"Rivlît will prevail, liecause rigltit 1
trutit. lu tise meantime tIse number of
tinose onîside tise Catboliec ciurcis who
speak out for separate scîsools becomes
more numerons. WiIh men wbo look
ahead and are not' dazzled by lise dis-
play of mere secular knowiedge 10 lie
impart.d lu publice chools, wisere relig-
ion is leftinl the back ground, tisere is no0
liesitation iu declarsng that sound mior-
ality, tise basts ut sooiety, cao nol go
wiftout religions leaciig, and if relig.
loub leacbing is not taugisl in tise scisools,
and every day, tise chîlîdren wilI romain
li ignorance as 10 liteit'most importatt
duties. Sncb siere tise declarations
mlade, iu spite of strong Opposition, isy
members of several Anglican Synods in
Ontarioo"

Tise spirit whicis animales titis excell-
ent periodical, remitîds us of îts great
namnesake, th e Lonudon (E.ng.) Month,
wbose book reviews have a i4orld wide
reputation, one sucis review lieing recog-
ized in Anieriza as liaving bro-aglil

about a ltuoneassd copy sale for a teo-
logical work.

Tise asînouncemfeEtt was ialely made
Ihat Lady, O'Hagan iîad been acco-
panied iu lier apostacy fronlise Cath-

olic Cisurch by lier chapiain, '*the Jesuil
Faîher Klein." Thtis Klein was casî ont
of lte society of Jesus and ceased 10 lie
a Jesulî several years ago, intact as soon
as lis superiors fonnd ont wisat mariner
of man lie was. H1e had itot yet laken
bis last vcws, but lsad unforunalely
been ordained a priest. After hie dis-
mîssal from lihe society lie continued to
enjoy a Fellowsiîip in lise Royal Univer-
sity of Ireland wisicis iad been bestowed

lis te scenes. now figuratively pros- 1 question. Thbis country cannol afford 10
onled, were living realilies sud were go back W lb.e fends o! tbirly years ago,

wluen goverument became impossible In the second place, the very words
through the passion anîd tbe prejudice youi did bracRe,-and which led you to
wfiich raffial and religious iiinifisities believe that nmy letter was intended to

badletlooe. o andd mn petedsbe private-were small missions and
badletlooe. o cndi mal petedsother8 were written eorreeî.iu in the

doue in the tiame of law aîîd jstice.
The period is now happily past when thie

crimes perpetrated lu unliappy Ireland
in the name of Protestant ascendency
can lie repeated, altlhough tie same dia-
racterless demagogues, the sanie breed-
ers of strife auîong brothers, the same
spirit of intolerance, ail lunlte naine of
peace andl reliizion, are as rife and
as wicked and as unprincipled as in the
palmy days of yore, wben a price was
est on lise head of tihe Irish priest anud
school master, when it was felony b fie
a Catiîolic aîsd deabb to be a Catholic
priest. Those were ruly glorious days-.
from an Orangeman's point of view. And
the metbods adopled in tilose glorious
ascendancy tiînes to injure Catholics
were not dissimilar tote i deal rnetiîods
of tise dernaagogues of to-day. Tiie me-
îisods and objects sere tise same; only
the former were a little more vigorous
tisan it is possible tu make liîem to-day.
lu tlse"glorious " olden lime, w beu
Orangeism was aIl powertuli in Ireland,
te Catisolic pries-tise I"dear sogartis

aroon "-was lîunted down and lthe Cath.-
olic scisool master becamne a felon siîould
he atlempt to teach any of tise chixdren
of tise country, while to-day, t-ise noble
task set before tise brethren, by the
-orators " aI Fort Gdrry Park, was tise
tise sanse old one of interfering with thse
liberties of tise Catholies lu lte educal-
ion of tiseir clîildren. Were wc siot riglît
ini saying that lte object is the same ?
Tise Orange party lu Ireiand in tihe old
ascendency îlays thouglist tbly could
root ont from tile Isearîs of tise Irish race
the faits of their falisers, byi)ytaking
tbeir priest and tihe scisool inaster fel-
lotis; thse same old spirit aime a deadiy
blow aItishe same priceless fat of our
children, lu rying 10 perpetaate, despite
the judgmelnt of tise Privy Counicil, tIhe
present anti-Catholic scisool svstem of
Manitoba.

Tihe netisods Of tle nineteeulh cent-
ury will flot allow these gentry 10 mur-
der priests and transport Catiiolic scitool
mnasters; but no sooner do they become
the uïajorily and, liserefore, in the as-
cendant, t'îan tlîey returu, lu so far as
Iiîey dare, citiste old metisods ot coerc-
ion and intolerance for te purpose 0f

robbing the Catbolic chlldren of thseir
Most Precions iseritage-liseir Catholie
Failli. Tisat our priests are flot murder-
ed, otir Curcises not confiscated, our
scitool masters and mistresses not trans-
ported, and Our property and persotîs
not exposed te lise malice or greed of ait
apostate relative, js tise mere accident
of thse limes in whicb we live and nol
due 10 lise tolerance of tuse people wiso

are pesecuting us. If lise demagogues
wbo addressed our feiiow-countrymen ini
Fort Garry Park could bave tbeir sweet
will Of us, the ibertles we lîold dearesl
and cberisbi most on Ibis eartb would 0e
as cruelly and as rutislessly torn from us
as Ihey ever were in IrelanL Tse same
spirit of batred and inlolerance ls te b.
found lunlte conduct of Ibese modern
persecutors. AIl tbey lack le tb. means
Wo carry liseir w icked wishes int execut-
ion. If our readers doubî Ihis, let them
read tbe speeches of the.Ilorators"1'wiso
addressed lte Orangemen in Fort Garry
Park. There tbey %-Ill find sentiments
and words as coarse and as ititolerant as
it would be possible te, find in aily eigisl-
eenth century Iwelflh of July oralion.
'[bere tbey will find thse saine profess-
ions of equal rîghîs W ail and special
favors Wo none, mingled wilh sentiments
no unchristian and so fIl of batr-sd Ibat
lbey would make an untutored Turk

titat lte vital issue before Canada to-day
is tise curriculumi of (lie Manitobascitools.
We have other far more serions pro-
blems to face. Becanse titis question
lends lîself easily to declamation, to
voilent agitation, and to cheapîy won n-
toriety, is tise wiîole political systein ta
be rent for lack of a le Sountd States-
îîsanaîîp? Tiseclaims of bbe Manitoba mi-
nority, and tihe virtual antonomy o! that
province's public school systein are per-
lectly' suceptible o! amicable adj usîment.
Thie itigisest court is thse Britisht Empire
bas (eaît wittis bath aspects of tise quest-
ion. it lias declared titat tise scitool sys-
tem is cotstitutional, and thal lise min-
ority have a grievauce. And itlibas gone
furtiier. [t lias indîcated tise nature of
lte remedy 10 be applied witisout cubher
overturniug provincial powers, or iiifiiet-
iug injustice upon lte miuoriîy. How
can mset w ho lprofesm respect for lte au-
tisority of tise Insperial tribunal accept
ieadi.y one part of its jndgment and e-
jeet tise otiser wit1 contempt ' * > te po-
liiciasîs wiso have introduced lise quest-
ioti, and uxsdertakexs 10 deal withis i, are
bouîsd t remnove il frosi lise arena of
party strife. No parly can expect 10
profit from any upiteaval wisiciî a relig-
ions agitation mas' precipitate. Tisese
bitter controverses doc not die down
wisen onue set of politiciass ave usei
tiîem for tise discomifiture o! anrîber set.
'l'iey remain alive 10 keep politics lu a
perpetual ferment, to destroy national
îsnity, and, ultimaiely, 10 mander stable
admsinistration a prattical impossibiîsty.
Titis was tise condition o! tisings in Can-
ada before, and, if we are to profit aI al
froxî tise lessons of experience, our own
iistory marks nut distinctly lise c9urse

wiici our public men must now take. It

ts exactly Ibirti' years sitîce tise leaders
o! the Liberal and Coîservative parties
acled in isarmiony 10 removo the dead-
lot-k of 1865. Tise political iseirs of tisese
men, soie of biseir persoual associates'
iisdeed, Iead their respective parties ta-

day. Are tlîey Lroing b lie taIse ta tise
piciples wiih created titis Dominion,

and wiiicis cau alone keep it logether ?
Tise province of Quebec is as deepîs' con-
cerned lu maintaining tise autonomy of

Manitoba as lte people of tisaI province
tisemsels'es. '[le Protestant majorities
in otiser provinces are as vitally pîedgesl
ta deal justly with a Calisolic minority as
as tisey are Wo see jus- ice doues1talise
minomily lu Qnebec. The obligation is
two-fold. Tiere mnst lie fair play al
round. Are a lew demagogues on bothi
sides te sot tise wisole community by tise
earas? Tise question could 0e so eaeily
sotlled. It wonhlntlie necessary te
coerce Manitoba, nor te invoke the dan-
ger of Federal intervention. Th. repre-
sentatives of tise province and lise Dons-
ifliof, Sitting down togettier lu good
faits, lu a spirit of conciliation and a
common regard for the interests of Can-
ada, could dispose o! th. wisole dificnlty
ln a week. If lOis b. nol don.sin tise
nexl six montbs il will go isard wilh any
tel of men wiso prevent il; Ihero will b.
lasting punishinent lu store for smieone
if tise people o! Canada once suspect
tisaI, of the men tmsted Wo administer
ber affaira, aIl are for lthe parly and none
are for the State.

CORIRESPONDENCE.
Tise editor NoRrH[WE5T RECVIEW.

SsI,-
Iu your explanations for noI.ïhav-

ing given publication ta my carres-
pondence lu a previous issue, yo tate
tisaI you were led ta believe tisI m
letter was inlended lo be s bit o! friendly

manuscript furnisised you. For instance
if you look to it, you will discover that
tbe word "professed" was nQt there at ail,
and )on wil1 find instead the word pro-
fuse Plainly written therein. IL therefore
readzs ttius : "you may be profuse in vour
abuse, etc.'-How lthe typograplier at
tihe Nor'WVester read "professed"can only
be explained îvith the supposition tsat it
was not plainly written.-Tiirdly, I may
add that I neyer saw the frieîîd you
speak of nor anybody else on bebaîf of
the NoaLriW~EST REviEw: I naturally
tl:ougiit Ihat you bad refused to publisb
My comîmunication; wbence my reason
for sending st to the Nor'Wester.

You end your commentaries Os' sayîng:
"Consequentîy, whetuîer or flot scath-
ing denunciations are exuedient is a
inatter in wlsicb we are absolutely free

f t follow tbe suggestions of our better
i .idgiiient."

Nobody will for a moment dispute you
that right; but, sir, you forget ttiat publie
men are often taken to task for articles
publisbed by papers w!îose views they

tare called npon to defeud; very oflen
also, thev will 0e iield resnonsible for
expressions used by organs professing
the saine views-what applies to me
generally applies equally 10 manyv
oîlîers-and for that reason it is munch
wiser sometinses to diesss inatters in
the press of public importance witti calm
assd dignified moderation.-Take my case,
for one example. I represelît a constit-
iicy the majority of whichi is Protest-

ant; rnany electors of the Protestant
faitti recorded their votesrfor me; indeed
1 take pleastsre.to mention Ihat some
Protestatnt clergymen came from a long
distance to vote for me, notwithstanding
the fact that mi' opponent professed to
be the champion of' Protestantismu. Now,
sir, yotî nîay ho certain that my oppon.
enta would be ton glad 10 be furisbed
wilth an opportunity to exhibit before
my Protestant supporters any article
published by yonr paper, which would
appear to give oflence to Protestants.

Tlterefore, if you are absolutely free to,
follow the suggestions of your better
judgment, we should also lie absoluteli'
free to prolest a-ainst anylhing whieti
may appear to us to be hurtfal.

I do not suppose for a moment that yon
woul(l be otl'ended at reeeiving reproofs
-for vie read is "The Book ofPýroverbs,"1
versie 1 chsap. 12; "11e that lovetb
correction. loveth knowleLlge: but he
lîsat lsateLh reproof is foolish." Again in
verse 17 chan. 10..... "He that forsak-
elli reproofs goeth astray"l-Again in
verse 31 and 32 chap. 15: "The ear that
hearetb the reprools of lite, shall abide
iu the midat of ttîe Wise.... He that
yieldeth to reproof possessetti under-
standing"-verse 10 chap. 17 reads as
follows. "A reproof availeth more with
a Wise man than a hundred stripes with
a fool."-

My object in sending you my first
letter was flot at aill 10 raise a quarrel
witiî your paper, but simply as you say,
as a bit of friendly advice, auddas an
exhortation to, be prudent. Finally, 1
beg to, remind you of thie teacîsing con-
tained in verse 7 chap. 4 (Pros'.)..
"and with ail tby possession purchase
prudence." V. 15 C. 16. "pnrcbase
prudence, for it la more precious Iban
silver." V. 21 of saine chap: "Thse Wise
in heart shall be cailIed prudent, etc.

A. F. MARTIN.
Winnipeg July 21, 95.

[As our correspondent careftully pointe
ont, that we did correct lthe most glaring
mistakes of bie first letter, lis suggestion
that we have no one competent to mnake
sncb corrections is rallier amusing. That
mnember of the Nor'Wesîer staff wbo

rreadil, without ediing it as the corres-
pondent expected it to be edited, is the
oniy person on whom the latter'a blame
really faîls. Nol baving Mr. A. F. Mar-
tin's man uscript, we were obliged toltake
Use Nor'Wester's version. Next lime lb.
worthy member for Morris is confronted
with some article of ours that iesmuppos-
ed to give offence to, Protestants,be inay
adopt one cf îwo courses: (1) eitber re-
pudiate the article ansd say the editor la
peculiar, narrow.minded, etc., or (2) en-
ter mb t te merits of thse question at
issue. discussiilg, for instance, lthe quota-
lions*from Winnipeg Protestant clerz-
!non wlîich w. publisbed in our lusînuin-
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BELFAST BLIJNTNESS.

The Rev. Jas. Hunt, of Belfast, lias

got hiniseit loto trouble by telling his

con2regatioa a home truth. H-e said in

a recent sermon:

INou, Sir. bring any Zulu to Belfast

dîîring tlie present week. Let hima spend

tbree days in the Catholic churches ;Jet

nim see there the perotents crowding to

-the confessionals to make their prepar-

ations for Chîristmas Communion; let

him note the ekrnestniess of the rest who

are kneeling in ail parts of the church.

Then Jet him spend the rest of the week

in walking around the Protestant church-

es, marking wel! their bulk, for inside

the barred and locked gates lie would

itot be able to enter, and then ask him

whether tme devil, knowing that bis time

le short. could devise a greater crue]ty

than to endeavor to seduce tbe congreg-

ation of the former into tbe latter."

For tîis e h as been tried for horesy.

It appears that it le e worso boresy lu
some churches 10 tell the truth about

wliat occurs lu the Cattolie cliorches

evury day tiien to (tony the diviîîity of

-Christ or tlhe inspiration of lloly Script.

ure. Dr. Ileber Newton dos thie wiîiî

impunity in the P. E. pulpite of New

York almost every Suday.-Catholic

Record.

Winnipeg Alarket Prices.

WINNIPEG, July 211h.

F1SH.

British Columbie saimnon, per Pound, 14c.
British Colinmbi a lalibut, per pounti, 14c.
1Presi mackerrl, p r pound, 12je.
Coti, per Pound, 9c.
Drco, per pou nt, 7c.
Ha.ddo1k, per Poundi, 9c,
Bouiets tub, per pound,6c.
Srnelts, per poonti, 23.
Sea herring. per dozen, 3ac.
Laite Superior herring, per dozen, 25..
Laite Stareior tront, per Poundi, 9c.
Whitefitshper Pound, lie.
Pieltere), per Poundi, Se.
Stureteon per Pouud, 7c.
Goldeyes, per dozen. Soc.
RIed herring, pu r box, 20Ic.
Finunan heidi es 7c.
Saitierring, pur bri, $4.50.
Bloaters, pur box, $1 lu $1.75.
Oyuters pur gallon-:Standards, $193; Se-

leds, $2.
CURED MEATS.

,Per Pound-
Hams, 12c.
Breakfast bacon, bellies, 123e.
Breakfast bacon, backs, 11c.é

Short spiced ruIle, Tje.
ithoultierýs, 7Se.
'Smoked long cdean. lue.
Smuited jowis, 5ý1.
Fresh sausage, 7c.
Bologna sausae. 7c.Gierman seusage, 7c.
Pîckied bocks. 2c.
Pîitlied tougues, 5c.

.,!erre1 pork, heavy mecss, $15.00; dean mess,

flerrel pork, short cuis, $18.00.Hae, ciien50 andti ongue sausage, pur
Pakage, lue.

POULTRY.
.Per pound-

Chiekens, S.
Turkeys, te.
Geese, Oc t0 10e.
I)ocis. Se.
Chicîtens, live, per pair, Ve to1 45o

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS.
Butter, newv, pur pound, 8 ta 1oc.
Creamery butter, 13e te 141e.
Cheese, 6c to 6,1e.
Eggs, pur dozen, S 10 l0c.

BUTCHER'S MEAT.
Leer pound-

ROeet beel, Se 1e 10e.
'Steak, Set 1fo1.
BPef for boiig, &Se 15c.
R-ost vel,7c te 9c.
Veal cuîieî's, Se 10 loe.
1res o rSe ta 1oc.
ShoulIder of mu tion, foit 10121e.
Leg 0f ninton, 12e 10 13C.
Mutton chope, 10.

GRAIN.
Mheat, No. 1 bard, 55e.
Qats, pur bushel of 34 Ibo., M3e teosSie.
Bariey, pur bush. 0f 48 lbs, 40c.
Groundt eed oas and barley, per ton, $19

1t0 $21.
Rolieti oatmeal, per secir of 80 Ibo., $1.90

Standard andi granulateti osîmeal, per sacir
O 100 lbs, 32.15.

FLOU R.
Patenta pr saek 0f os81Ibe., $2.03.

itrong@Ilakers', pur secir 0f 98 Ibe. $1.85.
(5e per sacir discount for cash lu 30 days.)

VEGETABLES.
*OId potelue., pur bush, 2me to 25c4
New potatoes, 5010o 60c.

Cabbage, 25e 10 40c per doz.
F3PIflae, 110o2c pur lb.

"Cucumbers,0c per doz.310prbu.
Caulilowes oc t1060e pur doz.

t eey 2ô e doz. bunches.,
HAY.

L008e, pur ton, $3.ý0e 10$4.
-- Nw balod, pur,10Uý, 4.50 to $5.00.

LIVE STOCK.
'Choice Steers, per lb ,Slc.
000d1 butehp;rs' catlle, pur lb, 2,10 to2,c.
Sheegs, per lb., Se 10 81c.
Lu.mbs. 81.80 io $2.50 pur heati.

,,(go, pur lb., 4c.
WOOD AND COAL.

Poplar, pur cord, $2.2r,10 2.5o.Tamarac and Oak, per cord, $&.753104.00.
fllreh. per nord 35&00
Pine, pur nord, ÏÎ 00 ilo3.2r,
Irport-ed anthrÏcite (egg, stove sud nul)J)rton, $9.
'Western anthracite <tove anti furuace) perton $&50

&0 enanthracite (aîl nul) per ton,

Lethbridge bituminons, pur ton $7.50.
8ouris lignite, pur ton, $4.25 dehvered, or-$8.75 on cars hore.

BINDER TWi1NE.
Ied Cap. leas than 300 lbs., Sic.
Illue ribbon 94e.
Uot@ 0f 5W 10 1000 Ibo., le less off elther

%rand.
1000 lu 2000 lbs. le lues.
Car lots, 7j ior reti cap anti 8e for bine

&bDscribe for THE REVIEW.

BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH.

The Narrow Escape of a iVeil Known
Newburgh Mant.

By the Loss of a Finger Mr. Chas. Moore of
iliat Village Nears Deatls Door, but is
R-scuied eft,,r Doctor's Have Fai led.

From the Nepanee Bea ver.

ln the pleaseot littIe village of New-
burgh, on the Bay' of Quinte Railway,
seven miles froni Napanee, lives Mr. C.
H. Moore and family. They are lavor-
ably koown tliroLiglout the entire sect-
ion, Iîaving beeo residents of Newhurgli
for years. Weetly Mr. Moore lias nun-
dergone a terrible sickoes, and bis re-
sioration to beaitt was the talk of the
village, aod many even ini Napanee and
vicinity iîeard of it, andthte resuît wae
tiit The Beaver reporter was detailed to
inake an investigationi into the matter.
.Mr. Moore ie a carniage maker and
wbile working in Finkle's factory last
winter met w.th an accident titat catused
hiii the lusof the forefliger of lus riglit
îîand. It was following this accident
that nie sickness bekraiî. He lost flesh,
was pale, euffered lronî dizziness to, the
extent Iliat soinetimes lie could scarcely
avoid falling. He coneuilted pîîyeiciîîns
and tried numurous medicines, but with-
ont any benefit. Ile was contantly
growing worse and the puys clan suemed
pîîzzled, anti nouîe of bis friedettlîongt ho
wanltl recoter. Onîe dar a neiglîbor
urged Mre. Moore toi persuade lier hiusb-
and to give Dr. Williiams, Finit Pille a
trial, and after nîncl persuasion lie con-
eented. After a few days lie hegan to
feel better, and it nto longer neeîled per-
suasion to inîýluce lm 10 continue the
treatnient. A marvellou change soon
came over hlm. Eaclu day lie seemed
to gather oew strengtb and new life, and
after eight boxes had been laiton, lie
fouiid liiimself again a well man. Mr.
Mooro e iîîow about ixty-five years of
age, lie lias biser, bealtby andi lias work-
ed bard aIllisIlite until the sicknes ai-
Inde i to, and n0w, thanks to Dr, Wil-
liams' Pink Pille, lie (s one more able
to work in lus old accuetoined way, and
doee not liesitate 10 give trie credit to the
medieine tlîat restored lîim 10 iîealth, at
a cost no greater tlîaî a couple of visits
to the doctor.

Tme and azain it bas been proven
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pille cure wher.
physiciens and otlîer medicines l'ail. No
other medicine bias sucb a wonderfnl re-
cord sud no otiier medicine gives sncb
undoubîed proofs of the genuinenees of
every cure puhliebed, and this accounts
for tlhe fact that go wbere yon will you
bear Aoîliing but worde uf praise for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilîs. This great. reput-
ation also accounts for tlhe fact that un-
ecrupulons dealersetbore and there try to
impose a bulk pili upon their customers
with the dlaim tbat il "la j uet as good 'I
wbile a hoat of imitators are pulting up
pille iin packages soniew bat simîlar in
style ii, th e hope that they liill reap tle
roward earned by the neit of thle cen-
uine Pink Pille. No matter what any
dlealer eaym no pillislegenuine unlese it
bears the fuit trade mark, '-'Dr. Williams'
t-inkt Pille for Pale People," ou tiue
wrapper eround every box. Alwaye re-
fuse substitute whîll are wortblees and
may bu dangerons.

St. Boniface Collegea
This College, situated in beautiful and

extensive groumde, is e large and -comn-
nodioe four-storey building provided
witlî electrîc ligt't and an excellent
lîeating apparatus.

The Faculty le composed of Fatbers
of tbe Society of Jestns. under the pa-
tronage and control of His Grace the
Arehbisbop of St. Boniface.

There is s Preparatory Course for
younger cbildron, a Commercial Course
in whicb book-keepîug, sliortand and
telegrspby are taugbt in Enzîish e
Classical Course for Latin, Greet, üa-
tiiematice, French and Englieb Liter-
sture, Hlistory, Pbysics, Chemistry,
Mental and Moral Scence and Polîticet
Economy. The bigber classes prepare
îirectly for tbe Oxaminations of tue
University of Manitobs, in wbich the
students of St. Boniface College (affil-
iatod to the University) have slways
ligured wîth honor.

ThITIOSu, BOARD AND .....

WÂSRING ........... Permoutb, $15.5()

TUITio.x ALONE ...................... $ 3.00

For ' aîf-boarders, special arrange-.
monts are mnade aeeording as pupils
take one or two meais et the College.

For further particulars, apply to

THE RILVERND TEE Rseroior

St. Boniface College.

St. Bouiface,

We bave just opened up a

FINE LINE 0F

Catiiolic Frayer 'Bookw

Hart &, ladherson,
BOOKSELLERS I

-- AND STATIONRS

394 main street. - -Winnipeg, Ma.

Calder!
STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN

PRICES.
One thet wiIl cause comment, establisb-

ing tlie feet that in making Prices
we are indeed leaders.

22l IbeYllow sugar for

22 Bers Rl. C.Soep

22 Bars Pore Electrie Soap

40 Ibs. Roluti Oats for

2o ibs. Good Valencia Raisins

8100.
"Golti DusI " Bakinr Povwder, once îutrcdnc-

et aiw9.ys a frienti 1 lb cen
25 cents'

Fine Julcy Linons," pur duzun
25 e.nîs

For e dor.., fine Sweet Oranges.
25 cents

Fine Chocolatu Creanis, pur lb.
20 cntus

Fine Bo onsButercup Clocolate
Creauls, Tble,,ul <raepr lb.

Fore l b., of fi ne bl acirTua.
21, enits

Fine Ceylon anti Idin les, pur lb.
35 cents

Fiuest Tuas, Ceyious, lîstiis or JaPans
50 cents

Tel. 666-- 525 Main St
Br. AEt's COUR r No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
meete 2nd anti 4th ltrid ylu very month,;

lu uaity Hall, Meintyre *Blocir.
Chaplain, Very Rev. Father Guillet. O

.X. I.; Chief Ranger, 1). F. Alimnan - V C.R,
R., Murph1y; R. SeY, Thos. Jobu; inanciaI
Seey, H. A. Russel t1; Truas G. Germain ;
Trustees,3. Mellon, J. J. ilruuian sud.J. J. Me-
Donld;Sr. Couductor, J.,J. Brenuan; Jr.

<'nn1r, Ed. Bennett; Inside MHIntinel, Jos.
Kennedy; Onîside setnnul, jas. Mllon;
iielegate, . D. Me Donald

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
COISFERENCE 0F WINNIPEG.

Meels In their Hall 183 WVater streel. 0ooîite Manitoba Rutel, every Monday et eZght
(s) P. M.

iînnorary President anti Patron, Hie9 Grece
the Archbi@hup of St. Boniface.

Liat ol offleers as fol ow:-Presideul, A.H.
K~ennedy; lI Vice President, D. F. Coyie; 2ud
Vice Presideull M. E. Hulie; itucording
Secretar 1 'r. y. Coylu; Correspondîng Sucre-
tary, J1.3l Golden; FiuancilYfecetary, N.
Bergeron; rreasurer, G. Gladuisis; Marshall,

j. Golden, F. W. Russell; A. H. Kennedyp.
Shea, N. Bergeron, ci. Gadnich, M.E.Eluges*.-.Press. Cn,- ~'.Russell, J. J.GlenRe. Fr. <>)'Dwyur, A. Hý Kennedy,
T. J. Oovip.

DR osive

Dr.Mors'sIndaaiRoot Pliii

r~TEY aré the Rernedy that t/,u
IbOunreous kànd of nature ha$

orovided foi' ail dlBcse8ara/ gfo
AMPURE SOD 

o

0 ra s f0 BLE

pl s dosid.LE L -A(t

W.H OSTG~
?OCK ILLE. Oar Ogg&qmWN. .

BIG PROFITS M4T
Retnrningprosperity wiil maire many rich, but noivhere ean thoy make so much within

a short tume as by sucessiul Speculatln Irain, Provisions and Stock.$1000~? FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made byorSyStematic Plan of speculation
OIGINATED BT U&.Al sucoeimfull speculatorspae on a regula,.rt syotem.It la W iknown fact that there are thousendiof mon i alpats0.t 1 nte tateswho by YfsIystinaltdnI through Chicago brokerea,kiehlarge amounts every ye rang-n rmafw thoandlarfr the anwo nests a hdred or two hnred dollarsup tO 05,000 to 0100.00 or more by those who Invests a few thousanti.

it is also a faet that those who miaie the largeet Profits from comparatlvely simail in-vestmnents ou thi. Plan are persons wlo live away lrom Chicago and Invest through broir-ors who thorotighly understand sYstematicai trading.Our plan do8 ilot riair the whoie amount invested on any trade, but covera hoth sides,go that whether the markret rises or falîs It brings a stedy profit hat piles Up normonsly ina short tme.

Manu n sucesfiiSPcuatonan aly ar etuePort, fulof mono3'-makIingpointra. .Is Ré Onr anual explains margin trading fully. RlghesirerencesI&n regardtoosat:P:P and succesa.
For Further Information atidress

THOMAS & CO., Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building,, CHICACO, ILL.

Our
-Boclk
Beer
NOW ON DRAUGHT at the HOTELS

Is tiePiMnest wo bave ever
Placed apon tiie market.
For Farnily use, or wliere
it vannot conveniently be
iept on drauglit, we enipply
it in liait plot bottles.

EDWAIIU L. DRFWILY9
Redwood and
Empire Breweries,

Time Card taking offeet on Sunday, Dec. 16.

NorthSouth
Bound. Bounti.

-Read up itead down

z a uTATIONS

.20 1,5ip J .. Wnnipeg..12.15p 5.30
a

1.05p 3Soap 3,0 .P-o r agJ t 1 2.27 p 5.47a
1242 2.50pl 9.3 *.St. Nobert 12.40P 6.07a

12.22p, 2.48p M .. 3 ._.Cartier. 12.52p 6.25a
11.54a 2.22p'23.5 .. St. gt 1 . p 6.5a
1131a 2

1p27'4 UnonPont 17p 7.02a
11.07a 2

.02p 32:5 Silver Plains .-1 28P 7.19a
i.3la 1 IiiJp 40.4.Morris..1.45P 7.4.5a
10 03a 1.22p 48*..S :Bt. Jean . .. 8p 8.25.
9:23a 1259p M6..eeiie 2.17p 9.18a00Oa 12.80p 665..(.Emerson... 2

.85p 10.15a
7.0È,.12 2up 6

8..- embna .... 2.60p 1,15a
1OS .a168.Grn Forks.. 6.30p 8.25p

211
0 4.S 2 Winn1pegJct. 0.iop .p345p453 .Duluth. .

8-40p 470. . Minneapolla... 6.45aýI8.0OP 481 ... St. Paul ... 7.Z5a==_p Ch.c....9.35pi

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANOR.

East W. BOun<i.
Bourd IRead down
Read UP

c e

1.20P 3 15P *inpg..1215Sa 530p
7.O 130p Mrrs 1 50P800a
6.58p 107p 10 *.Lowe Farm ... 2 15P 8544a5 49P1 2 

4
2

p 21.2 e .... l . 24p 981»
62p 1232p 25.9.RoJIland ... 253p 9 50a
4 39p 12 l4p 83.5 Rosebanir ... 310p 10239
8585 1159a 39.6.- Miami ... 3 25p 1054a
814P 1-38't 49.0 *. .leerwood .. 3 48PIl144a
2bIp il 27a 54.1 o.Atamount..4 Olp 1210p
215p il109a 62.1 . ... Somerset ... 4 20p 125,p
147p 1059. 68.4 *.Swan Lake. 136P 12 2 p

19p 10 4"a 74.6 IndIanSPrlngS 4 ilp 1 54p
1257p 1034)a 79.4 * Mreapol is 5 02P 2 18p2 27p 10O15a 86.1 *. Grenway *5S18p 2 2P
1157a 1000e 92.3.B..aidur..5 3p25
Il112a 9 39a î ... Belmnott .... b 57p 415p
1087a 92la 109.7 .. itn 617p 4 68p10 13a 905a 117.8 .. Abdown.,684p6 23p949& 8 58a 120 . Wawanesa.6 4Jp5 47p
989a ?, 49a 123. i ...Elliottg. ip64
9 05a 8 35a 129.5 Rounthwaiî»e..75P 6 41p

8 0a ia 137.2 .Martlnvilie 7 25p 7 18p
7( 80a145.1 . .*..-Brandon. 7 45P 8500P

No 127 stops at Baldur for meals.

PORTAGE LÀ,AIiic ~BR.Asca.

Bound I ound
Bead d'n Read Up
~- a toi--------

MÎi.edNo. , ISTATI1OS MIxed S..
,43 Every 144 Every

Day t n- 1Day
ExcePt Except
inuday. BuSnday.

5.15 p.m. WInnipg .. I.15 a. mi
588p p.X. O *ortagýe .ennctlon 11.0o & men

6.14 Mn..8-E 6 .. St. Charlos ... 10.35 a.in:
6.19 p.m. 1l0.5 .. Readingly .. 10.28 a. m.
6.42 p.m. 18.0 *.White Plain e.e0.5a. !n.
7.06 p.In. 25.8 î*Gravei Pît Spur 9.42 a. n.
7.18 p m. 28.21,0..La Salle Tnk 9.84 a, in.
7.26 p.m. 82.2 . . . .Estac 9 22 a. in.
7.47 pan. 89 I1 *.... aiiîi . 00a. 'ni.
8.00 P. m. 4~2 2 CurtIs .8.49 a. m.8.80 p.m. s2*s Portage la Prairie 8.30 e. m.

FaSt.atiou

S-tations marXed.'..have 1no agonit.Freight
muet ho pro paid.

Nuinbers 1071 andIOS have throngh Pullman
Vestibuled Drawing Room Sep ýCar s ho-tween %tVnnipeg and St. Pal jMinnea-
polis. Aiso PlceDilng Cars. Close
connection at Chicago With oatern 10o.
Connoctioli at ,Viuninegj unction wlth V ains
to and frolflthe Pacifi ccast.

For rates and fuil I triformatio, conoerning
,onnectiOn with Other Ilinos, etc., epply to
any agent Of the eomnpany, or

MAIL CONTRACT.
S EALED TENDEffl, atdreasoti 10 the Post-

master General, wiliiho receiveti et Ottawa
until nuon, onl lidaiy the 161h Angust next
for the conveyance of Rer Majety's Malle, on
a propoed Contrant for four yeers from tise
ls October,twlce purweekreach way between
Hocetait and iSteinbach, via Choritz, nom-
puteti distance 14 illes.

Pninteti notices eontaining further inform-
ation as t0 conditionq o; pruposed contract
may bo se8n anti blanir forme 0of Tender may
heu obtaineti aI the Post Offices of Houbstadt,
chortltz ancl Steinbaeh anti aI this office.

W. W. MeLEOD,
F051 Ofice Inspector.

Po6t Office Inspectors Office,
Winnipeg, 28th June 189,

TELEPHONE 490.

MUNT * 00.,
WilOLESA.LE-~

WIN"5 AND _-LIQUORS

251 Poruage Avenue, (Corner Garry St.)
FAMILY TRADE, -0- A SPECIALTY.

RPIOURARD&w-C0
WJNE MERCHANTS.

365 Main Street, - WINNIPEG.

The Popular Route
Tl-:?. FAUL 9INRArOLIS

-ND-

CH ICAGO.»
And ail p oints In the UYNITED STATES andCANADAà aIsQ the KOOTENAI1

dOLD MINES.

Pullman PaIacèVestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

OIN EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TORONT09 1fONT91EAL,
And ail points 1 n EASTERN CANADA, via

St. Paul and Chicago.
An olportonitYto passhrough the celebrat

e.St. (Ir Tunnel.j1agaei. bcd
tbrongh ln bond, au the're is1n

customs exainiluation.
OCEAN PASSACES

And Berths secured to and Iromn Great
Britain, Europe, China, and Taoan.

Ail first-clas steamushlp uines
are represented.

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE te the Pacifie Coast.

For tickets and further information ap.
ply to any of the cornpanv's agents or'

.H. J. BELCHI.
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,
General 'Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE.
Gei,. l'a8ssger and Ticket Ag., St. Pat.

Direct and shortest Route to
Toronto, Montreal, New
York and ail Eastern
Points.

LAKE STEAMERS
From Fort William

To Owen Sound.

Athabasca, Sunday
Manitoba, Thursday.
To Sarnia and Windsor, Alberta,

W E DN ES D AY.
Connecting train lenves Winnipeg Satur-

day, Tuesday andi Weduesday at 1120 o'clock.ý

SaiIing fromn Vancouver.
FOR AUSTRÂLIA.

Warriajoo....................... 4Ugust 16
Miowera ............................ sept 16

14OR CHINA AND JAPAN
Evnpresa India .............. Augpust 5
Empress Japan................. August 26

W. W. MCLBOD, Cit.Y Passenger Agent
471 Main street. J. S. CASTia, Depot
Ticket Agent, or to

'ROBERT. KbXR,
Ganeral PassAger Agent.

OCEAN STE"AINSIIS
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NORTIIWEST REVIEW, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24.

Morga" sellaladies Oxford 5mesverychea an excllet fr ear.Ladies send
forapaîr of our $1.50Ohoe, mail ed to any
part of the country, prepaid.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main st.

(L4LEYNDAR FOR NEXT WEL.K.

JULY.
28, Egbth Sunday after Pentecost. Our Im-

macul ate Lady of flucc*r.29,ý Monday-St. Martba, Vlrgin.
30, Tuesday-Volive office of the Aposties.
Si, Wednesday-St. Ignatius Loyola, Con-

fessor, Founder of the Society of Jeffus.

AUGUST.

1, Thurgdy--St. Peter ln chaîna.
2, Friday-St. Alphonse Mary de Liguori,

Biehop and Doctor, Founder of the Con-
gi egation Of the Most Holy Redeexner.

S, Saturday -Fbnding 0f the body of St.
Stephen, Protomartyr.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.

James Barry, the boy whose leg was
amputated, is doing well fit St. Boniface
ho8pital.

We understand that it is irtended to
hold the picilie in aid of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society at Eit Park on the 22nd
August.

Mr. J. E. Wrighît left for the west on
Saturday. He la visiting most of the
towns along the main line in the interest
of the Regina exhibition.

The weather during the pastweek has
flot heen ai ail w hat is just now wanted
to ripen the crops, and ail clamaes of the
people knowipg how mucb-depends on a
goou harvest this year are devoutly
hoping for a Change.

His Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face la expected home to-day. Fie will
imamediately resume the episcopal
visitation, £oing to Lorrette to-morrow
and the day after to-morrow to St. Ann's.
wbere His Grace will lay the Corner
atone of tLe new churcli.

IVe notice iin the telegrapliic reports
from BiBley that Onr friend Staff Sergt.
Wynne, of the 9th bas been înaking

Borne good Booting. It is worthy of
record that the Queen's Prîze was tîiis
year won by a Canadian, viz. Private
Hayhur8t, of Hamilton, Ont.

Membera of the Catliolic Mutual Benle-
fit Association should bear in mind that
the next assesarnent is a double one. It
must ha paid not later than the first
branch meeting in Angust, and ail those
members who faau to do tijis wiill, under
the new regu]ations, be thereby sus-
pend ed.

Bev. Fatl'er Lacombe, 0. M. 1. ar-
rived at St. Boniface on Thursdav last,
andi went east on the followNing Mondav,
accompanied by the Mayor of Ed mon t on.
Tbey go to Ottawa, the former in the
interestS Of a prOjected half-breed settie-
ment, and both in the interest of the
town of Edmonton.

Recording Secretary Ingram o! the
newly formed Brandeh of the C. M. B. A.
at Prince -Ilbert 'ras in Winnipeg last
week, and C8lled On ail the local oficers
of the association wbose whereabouts be
coul<l discover. 1-10 States that the
niembers o! bis Brailch would like to
have a visit lrom any old C. M. B. 'A.
mon who may have occasion to go to
Prince Albert.

Mr. N. Bergeron bas been confined to
hie room in the Itosin House for the past
wesk as thie resuît of an accident. Hie
was superintending the delivery 0f a
number of binders from one of the
honded wersbouses, whlen a heavy wheel
fell on his leg infiicting a eut and severe
bruises, but fortunately îîo boues 'rere
broken. Hes is meking satisfactory
progress and wili be completely recov-
ered ln a fsw days.

The Winnipeg Industriel Exhibition
held laat week W98a practicaîly spoilt by
the ramn and 'we regret to hear that the-
conasqiience is thait the Directors have f0
face a heavy defleit. nad the weather
been propitions there ils littie doubt the
exhilbition would have been the moat
auccessful one ever lîsld. The number
and quality of the exhibita 'rere far iii
excelas of previous y ears, the throng of
viaitors tromn the ' cotntry *as greater
than ever before, and the Directors with
tl)e assistance of the energetie and able
manager, Mr. Heubacb, had lsft nothing
undone on their part to ensure succese.
Unforttinately, however, there waa ouly
one really fine day, viz. Friday and then
the grounds, and eapscially the track,
wre so soaked by the raine o! the pre.
vious day as to tnake it anything butPleasant for thos who viitsdtefi
manaeeti hi a à tck fara

W ie reva inale Mieju ,,h*

GRAND PICNIC.

The Annuai Outilig of the Parishioniers of
the Immiaculate Conception.

The Parishioners of the Immaculete
Conception and thîeîr friends will lîold
their annual pieniî, et River Park
on Thursday, lst Auguat. The
committee in charge o! arrangements
are making every effort possible to en-
sure for tbose who take Part a pleasanu.
days outing, and there will lue several
special features the principal being a
grand concert to be gi ven in Edison Hall
at S o'clock in the evenilIg the admission
to wbicli wîll be 25c. Tite eleetrie car
company will mun two special trains riglit
through from the C. P. R. depot to the
park the first at 10 in tlîe morninzand
the second at 1.30. AnYone wishing to
go via these trains will be carried frotn
any part of thle city to t he Depot free on
producing a picnic ticliet which cen be
ohtained from the comnmittee or any of
the lady mtmbers o! th-3 congregation.
Thosa who cannot go by thie apecial
train may, of course, journey to the park
by the regular cars which will ha mun is
usuel duriug the day. A good baud bas
beau engaged, aud niet and other
refreslîmente w'nu be served 0on the
ground. We advise ail Our readers to
join 'ritluour nortb snd friends in this
d sys outing, sud aboveaail to attend the
concert in the evening.

LEYDEN CRITICIZIED.

To the Edîtor of the Tribune.

Tribune. JulyIlitri.

SIR,-In li8tauing to Mr. Leyden'a lec-
tures, ona la pained beyond ineasure toi
mark t1ue levîty with wlîieh lie ganaral-
ly treats subjecta so pracious and dear to
our Romian Cathîolic friands. There s a
velu o! ssrcastic humor thiroucLhout bis
address, anunudisguised desire to pro-
voke indecorous outbursts over somue un-
seauily witticisnul, rum the au&ýence. Iu
spaaking of the eucharist thie lecturer ai-
wavs brings down the bouse with the
vlimez lu refarrinsr to the hraad as
"their pa!I-caea God." To me ail tlîis la

unutierably uauseating, sud 1 more than
suspect that bis want of support by min-
isters of this city is due to a bighar feel-
ing o! genitlemauly courtesy prevailiug
amongat tbeni. 1 kîow if I was chair-
man o! sncb a meeting I abouti respect-
fully reprove my brother for this frivol-
ity or leave the chair as anim possiblkî
position for me. Our citizensbip muat
overlay a broad spirit o! gentlamaîîhy
courtesy w ith firmuesa, rather than con-
tEniptuoue ribeldry egainast our Roman
Cattiolic friands, sud 'mOu hail my soul 1
cry eloud ageillat tha possible corrtuption
of our Britisli freedom by ontAmericen
gueat. Mr. layden's treatment o! pur-
gatory was more the production o! a
comic speaker thein a Christian, and 1
suppose, a scholer. Ilistep.d of îreating
thie subject o! the stata of the dead with
tha soleinnity and dacoruini the subject
demanda, bis lecture was ful of inirth-
provokîng points. and bis genaral grasp
and treatmeut of the subject wýaEs any-
tbiîîg but eatisfactory. He never gave
us t0 understand tîshu ais upon Wbicb
purgatflry 'ras logically, if not scriptural-
ly, establisbed. He neyer gave us the
eîrong, and howaver tha plausible argu-
mnets besed upon axegeos a .f certain
acripture. True, lie manîioned a long
string of texta, but he neyer quoted tiose
wbich hae sbould have dons. For in-
stance, Mr. Leyuien knows verv 'ral
tbat the passage in Peter o! Christ go-
ing and preaching to the spirits ln pri-
son is even by Protestant commentators
accepted as some sort o! a detention
place for " inimortal souls."' Romn
Catholica bave much in agreemeut witlî
commentators ou Ibis taxt, and so with
rnany otbar texta wbich the lecturer
mentioned, but failed to quote. That
there 'ras a uecesaity logically to invent
a place o! detention, call it purgatory,
limbo, or hades, le the strong position
which the Roman Catholic takes, sud lie
believes tuat many o! thes passages iu
BcrîptuyesSupport that invention or by-
pothesis. The change o! Saurday Sab-
bath to Sondgy bas not a better and
aurer foundation than thme argument for
tbe necessitY Of a purgatory. 1 mereîy
mention buis as an instance to deions-
trateib.ft- iuile Mm r _.dnweei-

WE CARRY, !l
The largeat stock o! nice

LEATHER GOODS,
FINE STATIONERY

aud
CATHOLIC FRAYER BOOKS

lu the City.

We algo bave a few o! Arch-
bisboP Langevin*s and the

Photos lefî. Get tbem wbihe

THE AR GONG. 584 Main Street.
wATcH REPAIRING. A SPEcIALTT.

THE FERGuso'N 041. Ilamffond
J.b a-USELL9

DEALER INTh

Fruits- & ConfectioneryTh
.-A T-Flatter-.

4W-1ce '-'e"a-'ana Luncn i aIr un
connection.

606 M21S-1.A.JqSET?ImmlT.

W. J. MITCHELL,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.

Removed for a few months to

Queel's Hotel Block.

PORTAGE «AVE., NEAR MAIN STRET.

Your Est eerned Patronage
Solicited.

P. O. Box. 329. TELEPEONE 279.

W. J. BAWLF,

Prodilce & Grain
ME1ICHANT

Flour. Feed, Bran, Pats, Hay,
Goal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WINNI1PEG.

ITWILL PAY
voir

O-O--O-O--o-O
To attend Winnîpeg Business

Clee, oilîher Business
Course, or a Shorthan Ct ourse.s
Nol 0young mran or young wonaushouid expeet 10 aîwoeed wiih.

ont goo buinems training,
and tue Orkly Place ln Manitobal
or NorluWesh0 e scini-truction l aIWnnipeg Busi-
ness College sud Shorthand
Insîltute. Announcemeut iree.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres., G. 'W. DONALD, Sec.

E X HIBITION
- AT

THE BLUE STORE
,Sign--"'The Blue Star,"

434 MA IN Street,
"Aiways thie Cheapeat."1

During Exhibition week everythlng lu the
Blue Store Wini be soldat pricea tîtat WIl p-
ralyse the coîupetîvîon. We amnile wbeu we
liea cOmPetitOrfi talk about selllug Reedy-
Made Ciothing. , hy, frieuda, tbey are
simply flot lu it at ail. Just open your eyes
and read:

GODworklug Suits Wortb $6.5o, a

SPENIDfittng brownobvo

BE-AUJTIFULwot 1.,a

MEN'S IN ESTsack or .ut-MEN rth $ETo., away suite
Worh $6.W at$15.

-YO0U TH S U IT S

ELEGANT fitting gmay stuite wortb $8.50
at $5.00.

BOYS' sailor auts Worth $5.50, at $1.50.

MEN'S PANTS
Bv TUIE THOUSAND FIOm $1.25 Uî'WÂuin.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF fiA TS

-- H« M f~les thha. 11f 7ice....

We Mean What We Say.
JUST COME AND TRY.

The BLUE STORE
Sign-*" Â e BlUe Star.">

434 MAIN STREET,

A. CHEVRIER.

D.R.IIWAL

WATCHMAKER
AND

MANUFACTURING
JEWELLER.

LATE 0F TORON TO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit by wlîat we know about Hats.
We have been un thie buziness for a

lifetime. Hanîrnuond--our know-
ledge ia yours for the asking.

You Appreciate

A COOD HAT
O f Course You Do.

Onr Hals give Perfect Satisfaction. Value
Lind Price go band in band. Value

though is always bîgger than tl.e price.

The Hanînond Hat
Made in Sewark, U. S., in leading styles.

-Specially for us.-Each flat bas the
United Hati1ers' Label- Our Toronto

Prices, $ 2.50 selling the saine bere.

FuliliUne Men and Boys'
Straw ilats.

Furs stored and insured. Repairing
mucri Cheaper and botter doue

now tiin lthe Feui.
HAM MONO. . 296 Main St.

W. Jordan,
Carriages Kept at Stable

tuie four, from 7 to 22 ...... ........ 1
" 22 to7 .........No order tees tuan..... ...... .. 4

Funerals ...................... t
CtLurch aud return .................. ... r
Opera ...... i..$
Bail..... ...................... $3
To or from depot ............... ..... .o. $8

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE ANI)
FORT STREET.

l'Tephone . - 750

AUSTEN'S

And Commercial Training Sehool.
Stovel Bioclt, NMDermott Avenue,

Wi1 ulipeg. Manitoba.

Special Summer rates for Short-
bandT w , CommercialArthmîc, epruanshiio, Single and

Double Entry Bookkeeping, etc., etc.
For terms and information cali Upon our

addrekis the principal U*EO. AUS'rhbN, first
'holder lu Canada 0f American Shortband
Teachers, Protdcieucy Certificate, Graduate
and ex-Teacher (certificate) of Pitmanls Me-
tropolitan Sohool of Shorthaud. London,
Eug.; laie Shorthand lustructor, Winnipeg
Business college.

TUITIO f iq 5HOT.HNÂz) by Mal-Wrlto t10

Catholic Book Store
Bokaý,. Siationery, Pictures and PîctureFram RelW~ous Articles and 8ehool Rie-
quisites. FRE~NCH INKS ta speclalty. Wbole-
sale and Retail. Correspoudence soliclted.

M. A. KEROACK.

CHAM PION

SHOEING FORGE'
Trotters, Runners & Roadâters

A SPECIALTY.

ALL PECULIARITIES 0F GAIT
TREA TED WITH SUCCESS.

C. J. M'NEIRNEY
',:IgOMWTEl'723.

Cor. Fort and Graham Streets.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent fer Stinway, Chickeri ng and Nord-
b3imer Pianos. Cheapeat House in tie trade
for Shpet Music, Stringa. etc. Pianos tuned.

LEGAL.

ILMOtIR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,Ge.. MeIntyre Block, Winnipeg,Ma.
T. H. GILMOUR. W. H. HAsinsos.

W HIA T A SNTA P
THIS IS 1

4' rom this dateSaturday,

S price o! ail sizes of Photo-
graplis one-bal!, in order
to use up the large stock

of material on hand.
Fîir8t-claas work guaran.teed. Lillery for sale.

American A.rl Gallery, eý

574J MAIN ST.

HA T S
Our Stock of Spring ilats

areNow Complete

hie& lianahali's
496 Main Street..

RIVER "PARK
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROILLER SKATINe RINK..

Artifieial floor 70îx170 leet.
Ladies' and gentlemen's dmeasing

rooms. 1,200 roller skates. Ice creamn
aud refresbnient bootîis.

Electric Riding Gallery.
From the Worid's l'air Exhibit. Full milît-

ayband organ. Beaulifnîi Picture Û-etre.
Galloplng horses. Fiy hai. e.Viennechai rs Thie lateat and moat artistlc machineof Ils ki nd lu Canada.

Goats poules aud doga for the chlldren 10
ride on under the direct management of
Prof. Cole.

Park Free .- G rand Stand Free.

Luniforned Park.Police. No ioxicatlng
Liquors Allowed ou Grounde.

DARBY & S HARPE, . Lessems

I (Establlshed 1879.)

IIHUGUES & SON I

*Undertakers,
-AND--

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Ashdown'a

Trelephone 413.
Tslegraph Orders, CGiven Prompt

attention.


